Camping Den Osse
Group prices 2021
Tourist places

Group

Small tent places
280 till 282 + 220 till 224
Caravan/tent places including electric
225 till 235
Luxury caravan/tent plaxes
239 till 250 + 255 till 278

price per person per night
LowMidHighseason
€
8,60 €
8,90 €
10,15
€

11,40 €

12,30 €

12,95

€

13,45 €

15,30 €

16,40

These nightprices include tourist tax (€1,46 p.p.p.n.), excl. adm. kosten (€9,-)
Wooden cabins

Group

501 till 504
505

price per wooden cabin per night
LowMidHighseason
€ 69,35 € 73,55 €
75,50
€ 73,75 € 77,90 €
79,25

These nightprices excludes tourist tax (€ 1,46 p.p.p.n.), excl. adm. kosten (€ 9,-)
and excl. cleaning costs.

These prices are valid for groups (15 persons or more)
1 Month before arrival we would like to know the exact number of cabins and / or pitches.
2 weeks before arrival we would like to know the exact number off persons with al the names , dates of birthe and all lice
It’s allowed to put on 1 pitch: 3 or 4 persones, 2 tents or 1 caravan + 1 small tent.
Between the pitches have to be 3 mtr. !
The group price is only valid if the whole group is present.
Persons who want to come earlier or stay longer pay the normal price.
Dogs are not included in the groupprice, and have to be registrated and payed for seperatly.
When you don’t have an insurance for cancellation and don’t informed
us in time you have to pay € 45,= per place per night.
Your down payment is your confirmation
Low season:

26.03.2021 - 01.04.2021
12.04.2021 - 12.05.2021
07.09.2020 - 14.10.2021

Mid season:

02.04.2021 - 11.04.2021
27.05.2021 - 09.07.2021
15.10.2021 - 31.10.2021

High season:

13.05.2021 - 26.05.2021
10.07.2021 - 06.09.2021

Camping Den Osse
Blankersweg 4
4318 TV Brouwershaven
Tel. +31-111-691513
www.campingdenosse.nl
info@campingdenosse.nl

s , dates of birthe and all license plates.

